Biochemical studies indicate that a substantial decrease in mitochondrial ribonucleic acid (RNA) of rat liver cells occurs following parenteral administration of large doses of cortisone acetate (1). Reports have appeared indicating that carcinogens can also affect mitochondrial RNA content as well as their number (2, 3), while virus invasion of a cell alters mitochondrial morphology (4). Mitochondria appear to be the locus of action of both the Krebs tricarboxylic acid enzyme system and the cytochrome system. Alterations, therefore, in their numbers might have important implications with respect to cell physiology as influenced by cortisone.
Biochemical studies indicate that a substantial decrease in mitochondrial ribonucleic acid (RNA) of rat liver cells occurs following parenteral administration of large doses of cortisone acetate (1) . Reports have appeared indicating that carcinogens can also affect mitochondrial RNA content as well as their number (2, 3) , while virus invasion of a cell alters mitochondrial morphology (4) . Mitochondria appear to be the locus of action of both the Krebs tricarboxylic acid enzyme system and the cytochrome system. Alterations, therefore, in their numbers might have important implications with respect to cell physiology as influenced by cortisone.
From 10 to 20 per cent of the total RNA of the cell (5) is regularly associated with hepatic mitochondria. Basophilic stains such as pyronine (6) , toluidine blue (7) , and gallocyanin chrome alum (8) appear to have an affinity for RNA, and in the normal liver cells they can be used to demonstrate considerable amounts of this material. When, however, they are used to stain liver cells from animals subjected to chemical injury (7) , starvation (9) , or cortisone treatment (1, 10--13) one observes a marked depletion in basophilic material.
To determine whether the fall in mitochondrial RNA following cortisone administration represents a decrease in mitochondrial numbers or merely a loss of RNA, the studies described below were undertaken.
A comparison of mitochondrial numbers was made between normal rat liver and liver from rats that had received cortisone. Three experimental approaches were used:
1. Small blocks of rat liver were fixed in an osmic acid-containing mixture, stained appropriately, and examined for mitochondria.
2. Fresh, unstained, whole liver cells were examined for mitochondria with the phase microscope.
3. Mitochondrial and nuclear counts were performed on fresh whole liver homogenates.
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Materials and Methods
The methods used are presented in considerable detail since the published information on counting procedures is frequently confusing and often difficult to follow.
In all experiments male rots of the Wistar strain weighing between 100 to 200 gin. were used. They were maintained on a Lablox R diet 1 and fed ~ t/b/~m.
The animals were divided into two groups: (1) normal control and (2) cortlsone-lnjected. These received daffy 25 rag. of cortisone acetate s by intramuscular injections for a period of 5 days. Both groups of rats were starved for 24 hours and then, while under light anesthesia, exsanguinated by severing the hepatic vein. blocks Of liver were obtained and fixed immediately in Flemmlng's fluid s and stained wlth iron hematoxylin (14) . Under these conditions mitochondria appear as solid gray-blue spheres.
Examination of Fresh Unstained Whole Liver Cells with Phase
Microseope.--Fresh whole liver parenchymal cells from both cortisone-injected and control rats were teased apart in an iced solution of 0.88 x¢ sucrose. They were immediately examined with a phase microscope. 4 
Procedure for De~rminlng the Number of Mi~o¢lwndria per Nudeus.--The method used
is similar in most details to that of Shelton, Schndder, and Striebich (15) . While the rat was under light ether anesthesia the liver was removed and forced through an ice cold stainless steel meat press with holes of 0.1 cm. The liver pulp was then divided into two portions which were separately weighed. With the aid of an iced Potter-Elvehjem grinder equipped with a teflon pIug, 5 the first portion was homogenized and then diluted in an iced, 0.25 x¢ sucrose solution. The second portion was homogenized in the same way in an iced, slightly alkaline 0.85 per cent sodium chloride solution. The final volume of the homogenates was so adjusted that in the sucrose solution the liver was in a i0 per cent suspension, whereas in the saline solution it was in a 20 per cent suspension (w/v). Mitochondria were counted in the sucrose solution and n u d d in the saline solution. All operations were conducted as near 4°C. as possible with the exception of the actual counting. All counting was performed in a Petroff-Hansser bacterla-counting chamber with a phase contrast microscope ( × 10 ocular, X 97 oil immersion, dark-light contrast objective, with Kohler Rlumination).
Counting of Mitochondria
4 cc. of the sucrose suspension of normal livers, or 5 cc. of suspension of livers from cortisone-injected animals were withdrawn in a volumetric pipette. These amounts were diluted with 0.25 M sucrose to 10 ml. in a volumetric flask. From these dilutions, a NBS (National Bureau of Standards) red call diluting pipette was filled to the 1.0 mark. Sucrose, 0.25 % was drawn to the 101 mark resulting in a 1:250 dilution for normal livers and a 1:200 for livers from cortisone-injected animals.
Three pipettes were filled and stored at 4°C. to be examined within 1 hour and each pipette was shaken on a Burton shaker for 5 minutes immediately before use. One count was made from each pipette. Only the center ruling was utilized in the counting chamber, which had an improved Nenbauer grid. Eighty of the smallest squares in five groups of sixteen were counted. 
Recognition of Mitochondria
Mitochondria usually appeared as individual gray spheres from 0.5 to 2 microns in diameter. Their borders were intact and slightly darker than the interior. Usually the border appeared wider on one side forming a crescent similar to that described by Harman (17) . The smallest forms seen, which appeared as solid black spheres with smooth limiting membranes, had to be distinguished from similar forms having an asymmetrical outline with a suggestion of irregularity of the limiting membrane. Experiments were undertaken on the assumption that mitochondria swell in hypotonic solutions and in the presence of detergents (17) . The two forms mentioned above were observed in 0.25 ~ sucrose in the counting chamber at a time, when either distilled water or a detergent s had been added. The small symmetrical particles remained intact; all other forms swelled and became unrecognizable. Consequently, those particles unaffected by the detergent or distilled water were not counted as mitochondria.
It was essential, in order to fill the chamber properly, to have it absolutely clean. Thus, immediately following each count, the chamber and coverslip were washed in warm detergent, warm tap water, and cold distilled water. Mitochondria in a properly filled chamber exhibited Brownlan movement. Any other movement, such as streaming, made counting impossible and such improperly filled chambers were discarded. With passage of time there appeared to be a decrease in the number of mitochondria in a given suspension. Therefore, all counts were completed within 1 hour of preparation.
Counting of Nuclei
From the alkaline saline suspension a sample was withdrawn with a BIBS white cell diluting pipette to the 1 mark. A dilution was made to the 11 mark with a solution of 3 per cent methyl green in iced alkaline saline resulting in a 1:10 dilution. After a rubber band had been slipped over the ends of the pipette, it was shaken for a minimum of 15 minutes on a Burton pipette shaker before being examined.
It was found to be exceedingly important, before filling the counting chamber and after the first few drops had been discarded from the pipette, to agitate the pipette again by hand to disperse any large aggregates of nuclei.
At least three counts from separate pipettes were made to insure greater accuracy. Counting was performed in a manner similar to that used for counting mitochondria. However, instead of eighty small squares, 400 were counted having a volume of 0.1 ram) The nuclei per gram of whole liver could then be calculated. Only parenchymal liver cell nuclei (identified by size and morphology) were included in the total count.
From the results of these measurements it was possible to calculate the number of mitochondria per nucleus. However, a more significant observation concerning the action of cortisone on liver cells might be the number of mitochondria per cell. Many liver cells normally have more than one nucleus; therefore, to derive the value for mitochondria per cell it is necessary to apply an appropriate correction.
From each animal studied, a piece of liver was fixed in Lavdowsky's solution and subsequently stained with hematoxylin and erythresin. These sections were closely examined for multiple nuclei and the counts obtained were handled in the way suggested by St. Aubin and Bucher (18) . Since there was no difference between the control and cortisone-injected Anlmals, with respect to the number of binucleate cells, the relative values of mitochondria per nucleus for both groups served equally as well as mitochondria per cell to demonstrate any change in the numbers of mitochondria.
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EF~FECTS OF CORTISONE ON RAT LIVER MITOCHONDRIA RESULTS
Selective Staining of Mitochondria.--Comparison between the livers from
normal and from cortisone-treated animals indicates a striking reduction in the number of mitochondria as revealed by iron hematoxylin staining after hormone administration. Those mitochondria remaining appear larger than the average of the normal and they stain more deeply at their periphery, giving an empty appearance. These findings are illustrated in Figs. 1 a and b. 2
..Examination of Fresh Unstained Liver Cells with Phase Microscopy.-
The same difference, which could be seen in the fixed tissue, was evident in the fresh preparations. There appeared to be a decrease in the number of mitochondria in the liver cells of cortisone-treated animals and in association with the decrease in number there was a swelling of most of the rnitochondria. Photomicrographs of such preparations are seen in Fig. 2 . 
Mitochondria and Nuclear Counts on Fresh Whole Liver Homogenates.--
The results of these experiments are tabulated in Table I . The average number of mitochondria per cell in the cortisone-injected rats was 40 per cent that of the normal.
DISCUSSION
The figures for mitochondrla per gram of liver for the controls are in favorable agreement with those reported by Striebich, Shelton, and Schneider (118 X 109) (19) . The nuclear counts per gram of liver are similar to those of Stevens, Daoust, and Leblond (133.8 X 10 e) (20) , Pric% Miller, Miller, and Weber (137 X 10 ~) (2), and Brues, Drury, and Brues (143 X l0 s) (21) . It seems doubtful, therefore, that any gross error in counting technique could explain the results reported.
Of the three types of experiments performed, each appears to support the conclusion that cortisone decreases the number of mitochondria per liver cell. The most conclusive of the three is the experiment in which mitochondria were enumerated in a counting chamber and related to the number of nuclei present. However, the histological observations are none the less important and are necessary for adequate interpretation and support of the counting data. For instance, it may be argued that the swollen mitochondria observed in the fiver cells of cortisone-treated rats (Figs. Ib and 2b ) might be more fragile than those found in normal animals. If the swollen forms be more fragile, it is conceivable that they disintegrate during the short interval that elapses between preparation and enumeration. This view may derive some support from the fact that during the counting procedure no obvious difference in size is observed between mitochondria isolated from normal liver and mitochondria obtained from the liver of cortisone-treated animals. The explanation, however, seems unlikely, for in the sections of fiver fixed in osmic acid, seconds after removal from the animal (Fig. I) and stained with iron hematoxylin, one observes decreased numbers of mitochondfia. In these sections homogenization and manipulation prior to counting could not have influenced mitochondfial numbers. In the ndtochondrial preparations concerned it is probable that other factors are responsible for the lack of difference in size observed after isolation.
Certain enzymes appear to function exclusively in relation to mitochondria (22, 23) . Schneider et al. (3) have demonstrated fluctuation in the activity of mitochondrial enzymes with change in mitochondrial number in rat liver cells; there was no concomitant alteration in the RNA of the whole cell. One might anticipate, following cortisone administration, a decrease in activity of those enzymes related to mitochondfial structure to the same degree that the mitochondrial numbers decreased. This would be attractive reasoning for it might help to explain some of the metabolic consequences upon adrninistration of cortisone to animals and man. Unfortunately the data of Lowe and Lehninger (24) do not support this hypothesis for they were unable to find any significant difference between livers of normal and livers of cortisone-treated rats with respect to succinoxidase activity and oxidative phosphorylation. This by no means, however, elL~nates the possibility that one of the ways by which cortisone influences metabolism is by affecting the mitochondria or the enzyme systems with which they are associated.
SUM'~ARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Experiments were designed to determine the effects of parenteral administration of cortisone on mitochondrial numbers of mt liver cells. Observations were made in three ways: (I) after osmic acid fixation and appropriate stain, (2) by phase microscopy on intact cells, (3) by actual enumeration of mitochondria and nuclei to provide data on mitochondria per cell. The results of the experiments indicate that the n~tochondria per cell are significantly reduced under the conditions used. Each experimental approach provided similar data, and each tended to support the results obtained from the others.
